THIS WEEK AT ST. VLADIMIR'S
APRIL 23, 2018
CHRIST IS RISEN!
Make an appointment or schedule a confession with Fr. Gregory
https://calendly.com/ogrisha
===
Please find our weekly bulletin, “Sunday Reading”, online here:
http://www.stvladimiraami.org/SundayReadings/CurrentSundayReading.pdf
Please find our weekly prayer list online here:
http://www.stvladimiraami.org/SundayReadings/parishprayerlist.pdf
Please find the latest schedule of services and activities online here:
http://www.stvladimiraami.org/calendars/current_calendar.pdf
Please find our Youth Group Schedule of Activities here:
http://stvladimiraami.org/flyers/youthgroup.pdf
===
SPECIAL SERVICES AND ACTIVITIES THIS WEEK AT ST. VLADIMIR’S
Monday 8:00 p.m.  Ask the Priest on OCN Facebook
Ask a question (for next week’s show): https://goo.gl/forms/VvUStKujO9yZyKIB2
Wednesday 6:00 p.m.  Weekly Akathist for the Ill
Add a name to the prayer list: https://goo.gl/forms/p12kgAEfbpPxBIOU2
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.  Adrian Bible Study
More information/scheduel: https://goo.gl/forms/85T5qWv1MTmvgflB3
Friday 6:00 p.m.  Vespers & Matins for Apostle Aristarchus – All English Cycle
More information: http://stvladimiraami.org/flyers/allenglishservice.pdf

Saturday 8:00 a.m.  Divine Liturgy for Apostle Aristarchus – All English Cycle
More information: http://stvladimiraami.org/flyers/allenglishservice.pdf
Saturday 11:00 a.m.  Festival Planning Committee Meeting at St. Vladimir's
Sign up for Festival Duty:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14paULj3UY8s49B8HaxB31EkABpf8pEpppX5BUOn
5H7o/edit?usp=sharing
Saturday 3:00 p.m.  Fr. Gregory Available Time/Confession by Appointment
Make an appointment: https://calendly.com/ogrisha
Saturday 4:00 p.m.  Youth Choir
Saturday 4:00 p.m.  Divine Service Rubrics Basic Training
Learn more/sign up: https://goo.gl/forms/npOqxlB7H0N1ty5a2
Saturday 6:00 p.m.  Vigil
Live Stream: http://www.stvladimiraami.org:8000/liturgy.mp3
Sunday 8:00 a.m.  Moleben to St. Vladimir
Prayer to St. Vladimir (if you can’t join us please read this prayer Sunday morning):
http://stvladimiraami.org/pamphlets/prayertostvladimir.pdf
Sunday 9:00 a.m.  Confession by Appointment Only
Make an appointment: https://calendly.com/ogrisha
Sunday 10:00 a.m.  Divine Liturgy
Live Stream: http://www.stvladimiraami.org:8000/liturgy.mp3
Sunday 6:00 p.m.  Young Adult Group
More information/RSVP: https://goo.gl/forms/Ahq4u8X0xDs0kqQ83
===
Parish Day School Fund Raiser Thank You!
Thank you to all who made our fund raiser on April 22 such a resounding success! Thousands
of dollars were raised for this crucial endeavor (details will soon be published), Orthodox
Christians from all over Metro Detroit came together for a wonderful dinner with great food and
entertainment, and we all left invigorated to spread the word to all about our school!

We ask your continued spiritual and material support! More soon to come about next steps in
the founding of the Ann Arbor Orthodox Classical Academy!
As promised  a link to the Power Point presentation from last night:
http://stvladimiraami.org/pamphlets/a2ocapresentation042218.pdf
Questions and comments welcome!
Like to still make a donation? You can do so here (use the “Donate” button in the bottom right
hand corner):
https://stvladimiraami.networkforgood.com/events/6200annarbororthodoxclassical
academyfundraisingkickoff
===
Invite those in Need to Lunch Every Sunday
We invite our parish family to invite friends and loved ones who are in need to our parish meal
each Sunday at 1200. As a parish we have a responsibility and a desire to follow the Matthew
25 commandments of our Lord. This is a one small way in which we can do this. Spread the
word! We are happy to have others join us for lunch!
===
Parish Cemetery Plots are Now Available – WE NEED YOU NOW*
We are pleased to offer plots in our parish cemetery for sale. To learn more please review the
Regulations, Rules, and License Agreement at this link:
http://stvladimiraami.org/pamphlets/stvladimircemeteryrulesregulationslicenseagreement.pdf
You can see the plot map of those spaces available at this link:
http://stvladimiraami.org/pamphlets/stvladimircemeteryplotmap.pdf
Please note that parish members receive a discount on the cost of cemetery plots. To learn more
about parish membership please visit this link:
http://stvladimiraami.org/flyers/membershipform.pdf

Questions or more information: cemetery@stvladimiraami.org
*It is now spring and it is time to complete the excavation work on this project. Please buy your
plots today so that we will have adequate funds on hand to complete this project as soon as it is
warm enough to begin the work!
===
Church School began January 20
St. Vladimir’s Church School begins January 20!. Classes will be held every Saturday afternoon
at 5:00 p.m. through May 19 with the exception of April 7. We have condensed the classes to
the greatest extent possible for the convenience of our busy families – we value your time.
Please do us the favor of valuing the time of the teachers and other volunteers who make our
Church School possible by being on time.
All children are urged to participate in the Vigil following Church School and in the Sunday
(and other feast day) Divine Liturgies to the greatest extent possible by ringing bells, serving in
the altar, singing, helping in the kiosk, and most importantly by being present in the church and
praying with their parish family, AND ESPECIALLY by partaking of the Holy Mysteries. The
Liturgy is not a spectacle or event that we watch, but a prayerful “work of the people” that we
participate in through our prayerful involvement. Please contact Fr. Gregory with questions in
this regard.
Register at this link:
https://goo.gl/forms/2kjtgO3vzh8KK0F62
See our Church School video here:
https://youtu.be/vspDTcLQvOo
===
St. Vladimir’s Shared Calendar is Available!
See all the services and activities for the rest of the year and even into 2018! Here’s how (this is
for Google – other ICAL supported calendars work too):
1. Open Google Calendar.
2. Next to "Other calendars" on the left, click the down arrow.

3. Select Add by URL.
4. Enter the calendar's address in the field provided:
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/ical/calendar%40stvladimiraami.org/public/basic.ics
5. Click Add Calendar. The calendar will appear on the left side under "Other calendars."
Note: It might take up to 12 hours for changes to show in your Google Calendar.
Please consider adding our shared calendar to your other calendars so you will always know
when the Divine Services are scheduled!
If you would like to see the calendar in HTML please visit this link:
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=calendar
%40stvladimiraami.org&ctz=America/New_York
===
Liturgy on your Name's Day?
It is a true blessing to have the opportunity to partake of Holy Communion on one's patron
saint's day. Fr. Gregory is willing to consider serving Liturgy on your name's day – yes
YOURS. If you would be willing to attend the Divine Services on the eve of the feast and on
the feast itself, and to partake of Holy Communion on that day please contact him. This is not a
guarantee that we can do this – but we can certainly try. But please don't tell him a week before.
Something like six months before would be better – three months before as a minimum. See Fr.
Gregory with questions!
See you soon at St. Vladimir’s!
Fr. Gregory

